Dated Aizawl the 18th March, 2020.

**Notification**


Date of Examination: 9th - 17th December, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Papers Attempted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lalchhuanliana Sailo S/o Lalthantluanga Sailo (L)</td>
<td>Champhai District, Champhai</td>
<td>Passed Already Cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vanlalrosiama Ralte S/o Rohmingliana Ralte (L)</td>
<td>Public Works Department, CE (Roads)</td>
<td>Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zothanzama Sailo S/o Lalhuapliana Sailo (L)</td>
<td>District Treasury, Mamit</td>
<td>Passed Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Beihrosia Syuhlo S/o S Laithy</td>
<td>District Treasury Office</td>
<td>Passed Absent Absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. A hnuai la tan ang hian Mizoram Finance & Accounts Service (Probationary) officer-te hian an hming zawna tanlan paper-te hi an pass a ni:

**Roll No.** | **Name**                        | **Paper(s) passed** |
--- | --- | --- |
1 | Lalchhuanliana Sailo S/o Lalthantluanga Sailo (L) | IV |
4 | Vanlalrosiama Ralte S/o Rohmingliana Ralte (L) | I |
7 | Zothanzama Sailo S/o Lalhuapliana Sailo (L) | IV |
9 | Beihrosia Syuhlo S/o S Laithy | I |

B. A hnuai officer hian a hmaa Departmental Exam a lo pass tawhte leh tuna a pass tharte nen Mizoram Finance & Accounts Service (Probationary) Departmental Exam chu a pass ta a ni.

**Memo No. MCS(P)/B/2018-MPSC**

Dated Aizawl the 18th March, 2020.

Copy to:
1) Sr. P.P.S./P.P.S. to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
2) P.S./P.A. to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
3) All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
4) All Branches/Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission, Aizawl.
5) Guard File.

Sd/- V. LALHMINGCHHUANGI
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl